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Senator Tillman is in Rhode
leland this week campaigning,
converting those clam eate.s to free
silver.

Dr. W, M. Grier, president of
Er8kin College, died on Sunday
laBt at his home in Due West,
stricken with apoplexy.

350,000 pounds of leaf tobacco
sold on the Mrrion Ware¬
house floors last week. This
is a record breaker for Marion
County.

Tobacco is coming to the front.
The eastern counties of South
South Carolina are enthusiastic
over the prospects already mate¬

rializing this year. Unfortunately
our western counties are not yet in
the swim.

Yellow fever has broken out at
Key West, Fla. There have been
thirteen cases and three deaths up
to date. Everything and every¬
body has quaranteened against
that little city.
Well, it is about settled 1 Jas

will run, Lawrence Youmans will
run, and Tillman will run for the
[Jnited States Senate. There will
be a second race and anybody can

tell who will beat in that, or rather
who will be beaten.

Some twenty-five years ago,
Elihu Root, Alger's successor

selected as a suitable motto on a

frame which held a lock of John
Brown's hair "A man is the spirit
he works in, not when he did, but
what he become."

The latest informaion is that the
Dewey day celebration in New
York city will take place on Sep¬
tember 29th or 30th. The admiral
has notified the Washington com¬

mittee that he will be in Washing¬
ton on the Monday following,
October 2d.

The question having been referr¬
ed toliirs by the state superinted-
ent of education, the attorney
general has decided that county
boards of education have nothing
to do with the expenditure of
of Bohool funds. He says the
Legislature "intendend to entrust
the distribution and expenditure
of these funds entirely to the
board of trustees.^ without tiie
power on the T>art of any other
officer to interfere in the exercise
of this discretion."

Secretary Hester's (New Orleans
cotton exchange) annual report
was issued today in full. He puts
the cotton crop of 1898-99 at
11,274,840 bales, an increase of
74,846 over 1897-98, and says that
while Texas, including the Indian
Territory, shows an excess of 80,-
000 bales and the group of Atlantic
states, consisting of Alebama,
Geogia, Florda, South Carolina,
Kentucky and Virginia, increased
only 9,000 bales the group of the
other gulf states, consisting of
Arkansas, ouisiana, Mississippi,
Tennessee, Oklahoma and Missouri
have fallen off 414,000.
Make Baby's Birth Quick, Easy and

almost Painless by taking Simmons
Squaw Vine Wik e or Tablets. For sale
by G. JJ. Penn & Son-

South Carolina has reason to be
proud of the showing her cotton
manufacturing makes in Secretary
Hester's report for the year just
ended. Not only does she still
lead the southern States in this
industry but she increases her lead.
Her mills consumed 61,501 bales
more than those of4North Carolina
and 172,171 more than those of
Geogia. They increased their con-

t sumption 16,148 bales more than
bales more than North Carolina's
and 52,634 more than Georgia's.
They worked up 31.7 per cent, of
all the cotton going to southern
mills. Notwithstanding the fact
that the rest of the south gained
10.8 per cent, in cotton consump¬
tion during the year South Carolina
greatly excelled it, with a increase
of 17.4 per cent. Of the south's
incised consumption during the
year this State furnished 38.7 per
cent. And the best of it is that
the increase continues, assuring a

?till great supremacy for the
smallest State in the south, leader
of all the rest.-Columbia State.

He Fooled The Surgeons.
All doctors told Renick Hamil¬

ton, of West Jefferson, O., after
Buffering 18 months from Rectal
Fistula, he would die unless a

costly operation was performed ;
he cured himself with five boxes of
Buckles's Arnica Salve, the surest
Pile cure on Earth, and the best
Salve in the World. 25 cents a
box. Sold by G L Penn & Son.

Buggies ! Buggies ! Buggies !

It means dollars to you. Write
or call and we will do the rest, at
A. Rosenthal's, Augusta, Ga.

A buggy that will stand the test
of rough roads can be bought only
at A. Rosenthal's, Auguste, Ga.

HSU ; ? -

AFLOAT ON A BATT
WITH A MANIAC.

One of tlie Survivors Tells of
Casting: Lots and Sucking the
Blood of One Companion.

Charleston, S. C., Sept. 22.-The
British steamer Woodruff, Captain
Milburn, arrived from Hamburg
today. August 31, two hundred
hnd fifty miles south of Charleston
the Woodruff picked up Maurice
Anderson and Goodmund Thoma«
sen, survivors of the survivors of
of the Norwegian bark Drot, wreck¬
ed August 15, off the Florida coast.
The Drot was bound from Pasca-
goula to BuenoB Ayres. Anderson
is a raving maniac and his com¬

panion is shockingly mutilated
bites of tho crazed man. Thoma-
Ben tells a dreadful story. The
captain of the Drot and seven

seamen were swept overboard and
lost in the recent West Indian
hurricane. The mate and seven

other men put to sea on a raft made
from decking. The raft parted
soon after, and the mate and one

man were separated from the
others. The mate's companion
was landed at Philadelphia ty the
German steamer Titania on

August 22. He stated that the
mate committed suicide. Of the
six men on the other part of the
raft one became crazed from ex¬

posure and jumped into the sea.

Two others exhausted from suffer¬
ing fell overboard and were lost.
Anderson, Thomasen and a German
seaman, drew lots as to which one

would be eaten, as none of them
had had a mouthful since they
took to the raft. The lot fell to
the German. He was killed and
the blood was sucked from his
veins by the two ; survivors.
Soon after Anderson lost his

reason and savagely attacked his
only companion. Thomasen's
breast and face were bitten in

j several places, chunks of good size,
being torn out.
Both men are now at the city

hospital and the Norwegian con¬

sul has taken the case in hand.
Thomasen is a nativejof Stevauger,
Norway.

That Throbbing Headache.
Would quickly leave you, if you

used Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Thousands of sufferers have proved
their matchless merit for Sick and
Nervous Headaches. They made pure
blood and strong nerves and build up
your health. Easy to take. Try them.
Only 25 cents. Money back if not
cured. Sold by G. L. Penn & bon.

Europe Troubled.
The whole of Europe is in a

state of strife and rebellion. Spain
just had a dose of modern warfare.
Russia, Germany and Great Britian
have their fleets in Chinese waters.
The United States, Germany and
England are having trouble in
Samoa, and it is said that Uncle
Sam and John Bull have formed
an alliance. If this is true, it will
pay Germany to give attention to
home affairs. Just so it will pay
you to paint your dwelling and
outbuildings and add to the at¬
tiactiveness and value of your
home. Write to the Southern
Paint Company of Pinebluff,
N. C., andgetagood paint at most
reasonable rates.

Bobbed the Grave.

A startling incident, of which
Mr. John Oliver of Philadelphia,
was the subject, is narrated by him
as follows : "I was in a most dread¬
ful condition. My skin was almost
yellow eyes sunken, tongue, coated,
pain continually in ) ack and sides,
no appetite-gradually growing
weaker day by day. Three phy¬
sicians had given me up. For¬
tunately, a friend advised trying.
Electric Bitters:' and to
my great joy and sur-prise,
the first bottle made a decid¬
ed improvement. I continued
their use for three weeks, and am
now a well man. I know they
saved my life, and robbed the grave
of another victim. No one should
fail to try them. Only 50cts.
guaranteed, atGL Penn & Son's,
Buggies and Road Carts of every

description at just the price to suit
you at A. Rosenthal's, Augusta, Ga.

«Sweet Bells Jangled
Out of Tune end Harsh."

Shakespeare*» os-riptton fita thoo-
BABdi of vromoo. They ara croea, dtl-
pondoot, sickly, aenroo*-a bordeo to
themselves and their familia*. Their
?weet disposition* are goo*, and they, like
the bells, seem sadly out of tose. Bot
tùore is a remedy. Theycoo UM

McELREE'S
Wine of Cardui
'It bringa health to th« womanly

organism, and health there mean*
well poised nervo«, calmness, strength.
It restores womanly vigor and power.
It tone« up the nerves which suffer¬
ing and disease have shattered. It ia
the most perfect remedy ever devised
to restore weak women to perfect
health, and to make them attractive
and happy. Jh.oo at all druggists.
For advice in cases requiring spec¬

ial directions, address, giving symp¬
toms, sj"The Ladies' Advisory De¬
partment," The Chattanooga Medi¬
cine Co.. Chattanooga. Tenn. t"
REV, J. VT. SMITH, «-»^H g. c.,

.ays :-"My wife used Wine of Cardai at home
for falling of tba womb ana lt entirelycared

The Rev D. Z. Dantzler Dead JJ

örangeburg, August 30.-The
death of the Rev D. Z. Dantzler
occurred last night at the home of
his sister, Mrs M. J. Murray just
below the city. Mr Dantzler was a

member of the Methodist Con¬
ference, and had been in the active
work of the ministry up to a few
months ago, when, owing to ill-
health, he gave up his charges in
the Lower Branchville circuit.
He was a native of Orangebuíg
Country, and has many relatives
and admirers. He was about 50
years of age, and leaves wife and
four children.

A Frightful .Blunder.
Will often cause a horrible Burn,

Scald, Cut or Bruise. Buoklen's Arnica
Salve, the best in the world, will kill
the pain and promptly heal it. Cures
Old Sores, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils,
Felons, Corns. Corns, all Skin Erup¬
tions. Best File cure on earth. Only
25 cts. a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by G. L. Fenn & Son.

Col. W. A.Neal, ex-superintend¬
ent of the penitentiary, was brought
to Colombia last Tuesdap night
from PickenB, in custody of
Constable Roach. Col. Neal re¬

quested that he be allowed to give
bond Wednesday, and this was

finally agreed to. He went to a

hotel and spent the night. The
specific warrant under which he
was arrested is that he has not, con¬

trary to law, turned over to his
successor $549.63 collected on

convict contracts from Fowler &
Hammond, and for which he gave
receipts.

After several attempts Wednes¬
day at securing bondsmen, finally
at half-past two o'clock, Capt.
W. B. Lowrance, a former of the
House from Richland, and Mr.
Geo. A. Shields, a wetl-kuowu
iron foundryman, consented to and
go on Col. Neal's bond for $3,5000,
thereby relieving the situation.

Always destroy the dread of becom¬
ing a Mother by taking Simmons
Squaw Vine Wine or Tablets. For sale
by G. L. Penn & Son.

COTTON.

Our market is the highest
because we have more com¬

petition, more buyers. A
buyer must have good lim¬
its or he cannot do any busi¬
ness here. The local mill
demand is 100,000 bales
per annum, and Exporters
-buyers who really export
-prefer a market where
cotton is offered in large
lots. Your local buyer sells
to Exporters but they pay
us better prices because
they see what they are get¬
ting.
Shall we eend you quota¬

tions?

DAVISON
& FARGO,

AUGUSTA, GA.

STILL IN 1

W. H. T
913 Broad Street,

Kentuckj
Whiskey

WATCH THE FELLOWS
rrrrWho advertise cheap
trices f Look for U. s.
lOTernmant Stamp on
THEIR bottles. All distil¬
lers are prlTllejred to OM
thlsstamp. >0 STAMP
means ADULTERATED or
Chemical Whiskey. The
Gorarriment Stamp ls a

(ruarantc« of AOF, f'unrrr
AND PROOF. The differ«nee
between our prices and
theirs ls small-difference
In quality, great Ours (sall
whlnltey.no coloflrnn spirit«,
made by GKM I.SK OLU KKK.
TtTKT procera. Can you
hesitate which to ttjol

flue Von Gai
If so. write to the Southern Paint
secure their price list. They can gi
than you can get elsewhere. They
soil at less price than those who c

and should be patronized by South
paper will arrange to secure painti
would like to order through the A.
thick heavy body so that buyers c

paint go further, and save money, c

a gallon.
Write to the company telling t

much, and price will be given. Th
and a guarantee goes with every cai

ALL WOMEN . . .

Suffering from female troubles should1
try the "Old Time" Remedy,

^trtAfflBo'
ilMTOK

It has no equal. It strtmathena the
delicate femaleorgang and builds »wom¬
an up. All suffering and Irregularltlef at
"monthly" periods can beavolded by Its
ose. It ls foryoung girls maturing, for
mothers, and for women at Change of Ufe.
Should be used before child-birth.
Sold by all druggists, or sent post-paid

on receipt of price $1.00.
Ladies Blue Book sent FREE to any one

on application. Address, "WOMAN'S DE*
PARTMENT", New Spencer Medicine Co.. Chat-
tanooga, Tenn.

Mention this paper.

For sale by G. L. Penn & Son.

A. E. PADGETT. E. J. NOEHIS.

&

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

lit
NSURANCE

Written iii the strongest company
iee licensed to do business in South
Carolina.

Write both town and country
property. Insure your Dwelling,
Barn and Live stock with us.

Best rateB made on Improved
System of Ginneries. Have ns to
make you a rate betöre insuring]
elsewhere.

Life Insurance contracts written
iu the well known Mutual Life
Insurance Co. of New York, or in
The Mutual Benefit. Life Insurance
Co. ot Newark.

Call and see us before placing
your insurance.

Notice lo stock Ons!

-Graduate of-

FS.
TORONTO, CANADA.

SUPOI) P DEQTISf.
Office and Infirmary at
B. L. Jones'stables, rear
ol Court ¥misp.

ÉJDG-ÉÎEToXjJD, S. TO.
I respectfully solicit the
patronage of the people.

jfW" Will answer telephone calls
promptly.

5. Pl.
LAND SURVEYOR.
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

Terms : $4 per day, $2 for plat.
Always bave deeds and morl,

gages on the field from which to find
ancient landmarks.

IB!
The Coming of Fall]
when cotton is coming in will
make you think of feathering your
nest if you intend setting up house¬
keeping. Let us lay in the feath¬
ers in handsome bedroom and par¬
lor suiteB. We can furnish your
house from kitchen to attic at a

figure that will surprise you for

good, substantial and up-to-date
furniture.

URNER,
AUGUSTA, GA.

j ssiVríi.'íííVfGoYcmmcM officials.
Beam jfflj¡¡jj¡j jjjjj om Cert,
Guaranteeing tis Age, Mig awl Proof.

We ire the only Distillers Selling Whiskey
Buring Gov. Stomp Direct to Ce.numin.

4 Bottles
Rye or Bourbon

Six-Year-Old $3.60
Express Prepaid.

Ko yurts on Packages to Indicate Contents.
Itérait P. O. Expresa Order or Bank Exchange.

Refer by permission, First National Bink.

O'Bryan B.m,T&ffi&fifcÄ
Ordere from Arizona, Colorado, California, Idaho,
Montuna, Norad», New Mexico, Oregon, Utah, Wall¬
ington. Wyoming, c.vat call for ZO quarts by freight
prepaid.

Og to Paint?
Company of Pinebluff, N. C., and
ve you a better paint at less money
do not belong to the trust and can

lo. This is a Southern enterprise
ern people. The Publisher of this
a for any of bia subscribers, who
DVERTISER. This paint has a

an add Linseed oil and raako the
is the oil will cost about fifty cents

hem what colors you wrut and how
ie paint contains the best material
j, barrel and package of paint,

The Oldest an

Enrolled dnring the y
history of the Institution. *!

Our graduates are alwi
SIXTY-FIVE OF OU

HIGH SCHOOLS, and one <

This Institution has bi
It has been continually undei
ING in this part of the State

MAI:

Are drilled daily and
discipline.

A student ¿an attend
clothing and washing for from

Í0' Send for circular

i^. iv. :

NEXT SES

E. F. KOpUSS,
Manufacturer, Importer and Dealar in J

i
AND STATUARY,

Headstones, Coping, Iron and Wire
FENCES.

BUILDING STONE
Of Every Description.

WRITE OR CALL AND SEE ME

Cor. Washington and Ellis Sts.
AUGUSTA, GA.

A large stock of finished work al¬
ways on hand ready for lettering.

Prices always right.

?THE FARMERS BANK
OF EDGEFIELD, S. C.

* * *

State aid Cotty Depositary.

\V Í

-* * *

Paid-up Capital, $58,000
* * *

I surplus and mm Profits, $10,000.00.
* * *

A. E. PADGETT, President.
W. H. TÎMMERMAN, V-Pres.
J L. CAUGHMAN, Cashier.
W. H. HARLING, Ass't Cash'r.

* * *

fl Pays Eight per cent, annual divi-
a dends.
¡¡j Does a General Banking Business.
»Acts as Guardian, Administrator

and Trustee for Estates.
Pays Interest on Deposits by spe- fi

cial contract.
Money to Lend on Approved Se

curity.

LYOUR ACCOUNT SOLICITED
ON BUSINESS TERMS.
<BHPBBBPBBBHPBaHPMMM

QBQERS FILLED

REMOVAL..
PP. P- ÜI.

HAS -REMOVED TO

207 7TH ST., AUGUSTA, GÁJ
Where he will still continue to

give his

FEEE EYE TESTS
For all defects of sight. Grind
any shape and style of lense
while you wait.

ALL.WORK GUARANTEED.
Tells if you need Jglasses, rest or

he oculist. j%

OF THSL^Í

rolina Co-Educational
d Largest Co-Educational--ai^

^a^Boarding School in South Carolina.
iast 868BÍon 280 Students. The prospects for the next session are brighter than ever before in the
'he outlook is that we will enroll next session 300 students.
iys in demand and have no trouble in securing good positions.
R OLD STUDENTS are teachers. Quite a number of them PRINCIPALS OF GRADED and
)f our graduates is PRESIDENT OP A COLLEGE in this Cate.
3en educating HUNDREDS OF YOUNG MEN and YOUNG WOMEN during the past NINE years,
r the management of the same President. We have the LARGEST and BEST EQUIPPED BUILD-

TtíE FACULTY
Next session will consist of Sixteen (16) Teachers who
are graduates of first-class Institutions, and teachers who
have had experience in High School and College work.

Last session nearly every county in S OUTH CARO¬
LINA and also the States of GEORGIA, ALABAMA,
MISSISSIPPI, and WEST VIRGINIA were represented
in the Institution.

THE^

G06IRSE or STUDY
Will compare favorably with that of our best Female

Colleges.
T BUILDING-

THE CADETS^
are well supplied with guns and military accoutrements. All the boys are under strict military

EXPERSES.^
the entire scholastic year of nine months, board, tuition and all expenses included except books,
$90.00 to $125, according to class entered.

s and illustrated pamphlet. »

K. BAILEY, President,
EDGEFIELD, S. C

SION BEÔIRS THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 189 .

559 Broad St.,
AUGUSTA, - GA.

Keeps ONE of the best and
tidiest.

Boarding - Houses
|IN AUGUSTA^

Country friends and strangers' patron-
age respectfully solicited.

607 to 619 Broad Street, Augusta, On.

L. P. PETTYJOHN, PROPRIETOR.
First Class in Every Respect.

Larger Sample Booms, More Front Rooms, and More First
Floor Rooms than any Hotel in the City. Trams pass Broad
Street Two Doors from Hotel Entrance.

European Plan, Rooms 50 & 75 Cents per *)ay.

This splendid high arm Sewiag
Machine, with all tis« attachments,
guaranteed for ten years, worth $55;
oar price SIS» and ronr money back
if h ia not aa represented.

li
Thia elegant Decorated Che

«3.99.
other Se«, fen pie**»'

Tbis genuine Oak Bedroom Suit, Urge sUe
Dresser, 181*0 bevel Mirror. hi|_h lifted Bedstead,
large stand with oct drawer arie two doers. The
whole suit aic-ly finished; worth lari. We will
pot ia 4 cane seat chairs worth Si each, 1 oak eena

seat rocker worth $1.50, an4 *««? oak table worth
$t; oar price for the 9 piece« GÍH-33.

Tr»!» #60 STEEL, BANGE, top
.ookuiic surface jo x 34; oven 17 z »iK, 1$ gallon
hot wst*r reeervo4r, and so pieces of were for
? 39.KO. Thin offer is ned« solely to iirtro-
..iu-e our Hanges, an well as to advertiee ocr

hvaineca. S«">d for circulars of the greatest bar¬
gains in Furniture, Cooking Stoves, Baby Car¬
riages, Sewing Machinée, and anything that you
need in rour home.

This Urge aise TUUsa Kock er wort* feto:
our price S3.25.

Rend us SO- 'AS and we will Alp 700
No. 7 Conkiag Store enj 15 niece. »* wi-

li ha» lour 7 iatfh pot hoicn, »¿J< J «J «»- «up;
liH * UV* in. orra: ia ao lashes high, «nd hil
as good a move as you uMinlly ge* for fio.
Scad for cirr«lam ol' Stove«, Furnitur«,]

Sowlav M« hi- »«. Pahv 4'*rr.»ire«,«tr.

We carry a full stock of Furniture, Cooking Stoves, Mattings, Carpet:?, Shades,
Curtains, Crockery, Baby Carriages, &c. Please write for circulars and state what

you want. Address the PADGETT FURNITURE CO,
IMO & 1112 Broad Street, Au-usta, Qa.


